
Threat, 2?a5 301., 1130/C9 

'Men the ,:hohe ran; this morning et 2:25 a.m. my wife lese2rel 

it from in bed ehile I was nttinc a robe on. she identified ,the caller as 

a 	Harris" and I to the call in my ofice. 7leceuee this i2 t:_-! n me given 

me by a strenger rho phoaed the efterno-n of 1/20, seyiee from PhiLlelphie, 

eneV was content net to out the cell threueh egein ehen I toll him there :as 
bed connection and I could hardly hexer him, I wondered about this cell end con-

nected the tape recorder. 

On Tuesdey he had es'ead me ebeTet the New nrleans case, 
was going there. Tie then indicated he had reel o5= I- 	 but seen 

be neither ununuelly wall learner:led her unuouelly ignerent of the 

2vezythiag ees strung° abotit the e.erly-morniag call, not ,just the hour. 

lie befeen it as though without purpose, men alitched in - end I mean it eouheed 
Luca actual eaitebing -some peogram he letee identiiied as on excerpt from his 
"favorite mivie, Shane", by George Stevens (he offered to p1ay -.ere of it for me. 

I did not me'ee out Nhatever he plead in the phone and et first thouett it wee the 

voices on noises of people eherever he wee. He of7hered to 'ley more ef it for me. 

I suggested he was unusuelly equipped and be said he 'Gas, hevihg the things he 

like having. It became. clear thatt In hi= own way he was c-mine up with a message. 
And I Lawn tc get ideas about him, like he could be TISRP.• 

#e spoke good, gremeticel English but without unusual vocabulary. Ile 

had what he deee:eibed es a poem he bad written he wented me to heor4 It wee e two-
line dogearel about President Vetinedy pleyine g,mes eith the world. The clear 
import that T1 got him to spell out is that this is why he we.: killed - sal his 
killing woe right. It was over ouch things ec the Bay of Pigs. 

I told him ho didn't phone me at that' hour of taJ morniee to eive ma 

such en uniginel idea cr in any event that I di:la l t eprrediate it an  ens he mn-

tinue:: with e ere-tended analysis of my interest in thew assceein,tion. As he 'began 

the conversation by colline me "Mr. Weisfelt", knowing better, he began by 

reference to "Jewish person" in 'that sums awkward, even to him. He soon ebehlened 

thi and was saying Yew is 2 way Lot '.tended 33 friendlineee. The anti-7emitism 

emu= Was undisguised. hal, of source, I em getine rich. Whet pleased hie more 

then unethihe else is hie verse, "The Taws are through in v72". 

--a dese:ibed himellf as an alcoholic who liked to cell people in the 

middle of the nicht. He didn t noun' drunk, didn't soak as theueh he nere erunk, 
and did proceed to a point, as was obvious from the beginning. Ingot   the impres- 
sion he hel pinnel thia out to go so far, like 	game that would te reeumed Then 

he chose to. I do not recall my wife Tver listening in on any late-nieht cell. 

/roe some restoon shy: hell the phone last night ang lietened to the end. It dirlurbed 

her deeply. It seems wrong as soon es I used his first nrno to my wife, for I 

remembered he had celled hileelf ired. Probable not. no souther ec:-ent, but a sort 
of slight metallic quality to his voice. he used the "Ieeish pereoh" Lit ee I had 

he.eru 2erab propeepadiete uee it, sort of an awheidd pretense, -ore to himeelf, idf 
dieeessioa en:; impertielity. 

As I wonder why, at this jeeeture, this kind of call, I also wonder if 

it can be connected with either current activity of the re of COUP 	which 

is killen to very few. lie hal anti-Camitic jokes, 	few Eichmenate (kb 17b3 bonged 

for "buraiee trash ea Sucaee") at rbeich ho laughed. ?rem the steel of the tope it 
loeke ec tho- ih perheps the needed 111 not ?tart when switchal on. Althoueh he 

..;t03 not ee -:lt-t, he clmerly 7:32 threctenine me. 


